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OYtTER 8HELL1 
O I I M L I H I * Vale**, They Are N m a 

•een to Orator Orewer*. 
Ten years ago any etraagw could 

•pot tha shor* location of an orator 
fishery by mama of tbe mammoth 
piles of oyater shells. These wart 
beeped up on the shore in great «Uck» 
sometimes from thirty to forty <aat in 
height - Tbaaa sheas war* eoeeUerod 
of little value. In many place* tbey 
were actually given away and they 
wara used to be cruabed up ami spread 
over road ball and they wara alao 
burned In order to gef Che ume from, 
them, 

Today tbf*» piles hire disappeared: 
and If yon wanted a ton or ao of tbero 
you would bat* to pay a pretty good 
price, ilmply because tbe owner* want 
to dump thorn back Into tba as*. 

There used to be » great deal of 
difficulty in preparing oyater bada for 

.•fast an average boy. If any one bad breeding purpose*. Tbeir*H waa dla-
that h e waa going to tsra|coceHd thai the beat possible breed

ing place for the embryo oyater* wa* 
on tbi" smooth Inside iurface qt the 
adult ojiter shells, and ao every year 

John Boyce « u i village earpaotar. 
It cannot be said of him that nt 

a n s a hardworking man. As a matter 
«f fact, ha waa Inclined to be laay 
IBs had • wife who was regarded aa 
aasy going, and tba couple did not eat 
much of a figure In the estimation of 
the villager*. 

Tba only child of tba Boyce* wbeo 
-assy bad been married mora than 
asraa yean waa a son named Bob, 
ait yearn old. Be waan't dull, and be 
y*p* not cooatdered nnusuaUy smart--

taat coanty in*kl* out before-he reach 
ad tha lg* of aevsa ha would bay* 
haan looked upon aa light In tba bead. 
l i t e boy started bla career at tb* 
•breakfaat table one morning when nt 

"Tather, did tba lightning aver strike 
asytalng la Hllladalir 

"Wot that I remember," waa tba reply. 
"Bat I t s going tt£ 
•Wow do jmUoiowr' 
"Praamed tt lsst olgfat" 
"What!! It striker' 
"The Matbodlat meetlna-booae. Ira 

t o strike the aplre and boat It 
an to peso** and then born tba church 
dow'a.1 

"Dob. tba cat moat bare bean lying 
as. r o w stomach," aald tba mother, 
who was somewhat impressed by bla 

•<-
"Mo, aba wasn't" 
"U afta? worth minding," aald tbe 

aa be left the table to fill hi* 

^ ^ - : ? i K > ? : * ^ 

•••laaeVys- ' 

what young Bob bad dreamed. 
"Inalatotlon." repUad the good man. 

-Oa ass afteraoea of tba thlrd-daj 
<bartafter a thunderstorm came. Whllt 
«se clouds wara banking np tba boy 

In from play and eatd to bla 

"How you watch out and you'll aea 
be caanrch atrackr And ao H bap 

tt came to be esnerally known 
fast tbe boy bad dreamed It, it waa 
asauaeatod oa aa a curious thing, but it 
waa tba atari of hla career aa a dream 
«r. It waa about two weak* later that 
• a said to ins father: 

" t * a s f . t h e y are gotng to ataal Mr. 
'esMigte^'bacfc boraa. 

"Hew- do you know!" 
"I drammed tt laat night The bona 

waa In a lot, and a atraag* man put a 
•riftle o a him and rode him off." 

Durto« tba day tba carpenter aaw 

THE PUBLIC 
DEFENDER 

By p. A. MrrofB. 

In a weitera community into which 
the people ware Introducing courts of 
law John Bradsbaw, a man to whom 
every one looked up aa a Tory wiaa 
man. suggeated that together with a 
public prosecutor they hare a public 
defender. Hike Conover replied to the 
suggestion. 

"It sseme t o me," be aald, "that If a 
bud enough to get at tbe truth with 
a prosecutor t o muddle the Jury. If we 
save a defender to throw up tba seme 
amount of duat who'a going to at* 
through It a l i r 

But Hike bad no ataadlng with the 
community bealde Bredabaw, wbo wa* 
• large man with an Unpreeaive de
meanor and aeidom apoke, but wheo 

the ahell* from the ahucked oyatere a r e * * 4 ^ T** 1! »»«med to weigh a 
Uken out and acattered over tbe bed*, i *»• ^ P«bUe defender waa appoint-
life baby oyntere attach t lwmiielTea;^«^th» c , 0««w c <»«»t«» t ot«»them. 
to theae aurfacea and thrlre mightily. | •*"«'«J«J juatlce thereafter would be 

There ara erperta today wbo know VtoJla^Jor W " t 4 - P»«*ooa aa wall 
nothing of flihlng for oyatere or mar- •« W tba etate. 
keOng them, but who devote all their 
time to tba preparation of artificial 
oyater bade. Thl* b*« become a rec-
ognnted part of the tndaatry. 
ahalla hara bawi property apread over 
the bottom of tba water tbe «pawn 
la liberated upon them and they are 

left to «gbt their own battle, with M%ft?ZZZ2^& STJSm 
crab*, periwinkle*, atarllah and other ^*- ™ " , w u " m*vaaa mm* »«» • *><«»• 
enemiaa—Boaton Herald. 

Tbe flrat peceoo to come before the 
court wa* alike Conorer hlmeeif. A. 
robbery Jjad_jj»jU2=iComatitt«d to the 

l?5Vlng tbe~Toer-of a wal̂ h-
and about $10 In currency. It bad oc
curred about 32 o'clock at night Joel 
Barkneaa bad been walking home 

| whan eotae o u t came up behind blm, 

toDU OF THE ANCIEMTS. 

rbeae That Oawe Their Name* te> the, 
Pay* air the Week. 

in the muaeum at Berlin ther* art 
repraiantatloni of the Idola from 
which tba namea of the day* of the 
weak are> derlred. 

from tte Idol of the aon cocoea Son-
day. Tba* Wol is rcoreaented with hi* 
face Uke> the *un. holding a burning 
wheel with both band* on bla baaaat, 
ilgnlfylne? hi* couraa round the world. 

The idol of tba mooo. front Which 
cornea labnday, to habited to a ah< 
coat Uka> a -man, holding the moon la 
bla band*. 

Tulaco. from which cornea Tuesday, 
waa on* of the moat ancient and pop-, 
alar goda of the Oermana and to rap-
ria anted in hla garmento of aklna, ac
cording to their peculiar mannar of 
clothing. The third day of the week 

dedicated to bla worahlp. 
Woden, from which cornea Wednee-

day, wear a Tattaat prince among; the 
Saxona. Hla Image waa prayed to 
for rlctory. 

Thor, whence come* Thursday,- •• 
aeated In a bed, with twelre atari 
orer bla bead, holding a acepter In bla 
hand. 4Hbv 

Frljra, whence we have Friday, ia 
repreaented with a drawn aword to hi* 
right band and a bow In bla left 

Batter, from which cornea Saturday, 
baa the appenfiincw of perfect wretch-

h-b*Jijbln_rl»iuied. long haired, 
with a long bea?ar~H« cmrriea a water 
pall In bla right band, wherein are 
frnlta and flowerm. 

SOURCE OF SHELLAC. 

of Insect* Prodding It Are Victims 
Their Own Industry. 

Aa hour lator" ha mat the paetor of Scale lpaccti of tbe group coccidae 
''.- .*.-:—^ ••.''-.... .- .~~'.~^ m.- ."̂ A. fct,-,: ejBe.'-ra*pe*eattito,fot>«ottef.ot.inwia* moat. raWa^oaFttopauaK'»ua«toW««Bi. . ^ v . - - . , „„ , . , ; , . thm .__. .» Intereatlng eiporta, lac. the export 

value of which amount* to nearly $0. 
000.000 annually. Lac la the realnou* 

wbo advlasd bJa. ta. aay notkiag. about night oa t thej. went- to -their a b u -
the matter for the pre* ant Tbey were room. "* ~ ' *r" - . « - - - -
engaged In farreting out other crlmt-l "Bar. Bob." aald tbe niggardly man, 
nalltiea, and It would aid them If the:"*I "lih you'd step out on deck while 

-T6^TnlccTrf<»lt«"l««l^uppoeid^at-HaTte 
live upon tbe twlga of certain tree*, 
and soon become covered with a reel-
nous accretion that Increases In thick 
neea, protecting the body and the egga 

When a colony, consisting of a few 
adult tamalaa and one or two maJee. 
And their way to a new branch, they 
attach tbemMlvea to tba bark, and: 
baring pierced it with bole* through 
which they draw up tbe reelnoua Juices 
upon which they feed, tbey become 
fixed or glued by tba auperfluou* excre
tion, and after a time die, the female* 
forming by their dead bodies little 
dome* or tend over tba myriada of 
minute egga which they have laid, in 

abort time tba egg* burst into life, 
and the young, which are very minute, 
•warm over t i t twig in aocb countleaa 

Vr. torVt uadtoMbim oftbe dream n ? ^ « " " ^ T « , " * • " » £ * * " * • 
" ^ " that the bom. b e i o c U ^ ^ ^ ^ V f J ^ l . ^ J ^ ^ t 

In the barn o* Bight*. The 

"Deat let Bob dream that my motb-
ur-tn-Jaw la coming on to live with me." 

Two nlghta later tbe aorae dlaap-
taaredaad waa never beard of again. 

Tooaar Bob d ldat ruab tba dreaming 
fcuatnaaa. It waa four week* later that 

"Tither, Mr. Jones, tba conatabla. Is 
jntogtobahurt ." 

"HowT" waa naked, 

Generation after gensratioh dwells 
upon the aame twig until It U envel
oped In a coating of the resinous exu
dation often half an Inch thick. 

In the beginning tbe Insect was mnch 
collected for tbe dye it contain*. Later 
when tbe use of tbe reain became 
known tba demand for tbe dye began 
to dlmlnlah. uutll now It ha* been al
most completely displaced by coal tar 
color*. After separating tba reain from 
the coloring matter the former const! 

-1 dreamed that a man hurt Mm."- Bttatthe aballac^f commerce^-Argo-
"What sort of a looking manr 
""Hla ctoee waa reddish, and be bad 

•hoehy wbiakers and waa in hla abirt 
ateavea." 

The conatabla waa told, and be 
andiad land replied: 

"Beyca, do you ballera to your boy'a 

"tea, I think ao." 
"Wen, to show you tbat I don't here'* 

a five dollar Mil m bet against a fifty 
«ent piac* that thla dream of hla turn* 
«ut to ba nonaensa" 

Mr. Boyco flabed up tbe coin, and the 
wager waa mad*. Tbat waa in the 
toraooon. In the afternoon be drove 
« u i into tba country to serve some pa-
gtera on a farmer, and while talking 
with tba man's wife at the door be 
was bit on tba head with a club by 
She buoaend, wbo sneaked up behind. 
The aaaaultsr^ bad a reddish nose and 
Bushy wtuakers. — 

The constable w u In bed tor two 
months, and tba farmer ran away to 
awoa attest 

The next dream waa that Deacon 
aSoodhua would lose hla two cow* if be 
didn't ahtt tham up. When told of it 
awreptfad: 

Tbey' mutt take o a for an old foot 
to think I would bead anybody's 

"*enm." -
"But that Boyce boy** dreama bare 

« m * t r o e . " 
Two days later tba deacon's 

ware m a over by a train on tbe rail-
toad. 

This dreaming was uncanny. It waa 
dangerous. It got on the nerves of 
a wbeto county. 

In old Salem days tbey would bare 
aUBOuaiad mat boy aa a whard and 
toasted him at the (take. Aa tt was, 
they could do nothing; but ask each, 
other wxtat ihould be done. 

If was) a Ugbtxdng rod man that aoiv-
«d the problem that ptmied ail otbers. 

T B not a superstitious man," he. 
all other men say, "but I 

don't want that boy dreaming that 1 
fail from flie roof of a barn and broke 
any back, L e t s boy the family to 

a thousand miles . away and 
«lreamfor come other community." 

A committee had a talk with Mr. 
Beyce, and be agreed for tba sum of 
*7j000 in cash to take ma family and 

aa far as tba wast extended. 
Tba atomy waa nuaed, sad the family 
want hat tt has aerar been known to 

r Just wbanrthey sattad or tf 
" V -

naut 

Contlers In Chile. 
The majestic condor Is. air men ex

cluded, the hugext flying creature In 
the world. Swift and extraordinarily 
strong of wing, It figures In tlio Chilean 
national arms aa a symbol of strength. 
The following la one of the native do-
rtces for killing It: 

The hunter, having covered himself 
with the akin of a newly slain ox, 
would lie on bis back on the ground, 
while hla companion would hldo him
self not far away, Down would swoop 
the condor to feast upon tbe carcass, 
but directly the claws tourh«l the 
body they wore seised from within 
the oxskln by strong gloved hands that 
held tbe bird a prisoner. Then the 
partner would break cover and slay 
tbe captive with what Chaucer would 
bare called "a yerdo amerek" from a. 
club.—"Chile—Its Land and People." 

The Jin ef Trousers. 
Trousers were not Introduced into 

England without a struggle—a strug
gle ra which-the-great Duke-of W*I-
fington suffered his only defeat for It 
ia On record that in 1814 Wellington 
was refused admission to Almack's 

Disapproval. 
"Orowchcr doesn't look very cheer

ful. But you must give him credit for 
one thing. He doesn't quarrel.'' 

"Humph!" exclaimed tbe excitable 
man. "He's so ill natured that no one 
wants to got well enough acquainted 

JapansS* Gardeners, 
Artist gardeners In Japan earn large 

salaries. They are required to twist 
md direct young tree* and vines until 
they assume the shapes of various 
animals. 

Ambiguous. 
Mrs. Ere—How does your cook take 

it when you go into tba kitchen and 
toQ bar how to do thing*} Mr*. W y e -
Ob, ahe doeant mind.-Bo*ton Tran
script. 

In law tt i« good poMey never to 
what you need not, lest y 

obage yourself to prove what yea eaa-
sjot Tlamla 

bad ensued. Tbe street waa not light
ed, and Darkness did not see bla aa-
sallant who.soon released.bla bold. 
When Harknce* arrived at home be 
found that ha bad been relieved of a 
gold watcb and chain and tbe money 
which be bad carried to bis veat pocket 

READY FOR A WRECK. 

The la Careful Man Who Believed 
Taking Every Precaution. 

Two friend* boarded a great trans
atlantic liner and aet sail for Cher-

_ bourg. On* was a good fellow. The 
Ha reported the matter to the'potlee! o t n e r w « * » "Urgurdly man. Tba. flrat 

ARouko* 
Irjlerfercnce With 

A Natural Law 

Br JOHN Y- LARNEO 

Having received word that my grand-: 
father, the lata Professor Doonen-
shauner, bad died in Germany and 
bad nude me hi* hair, I want to bis 
home In Heidelberg, where ba had al
ways lived, to settle hla estate. In 
overhauling hla affects I came upon 
the following curious manuscript writ-
Ma and ilgned by the deceased: 

I see this morning by advices from 
America that an eminent ecJantlDC In
vestigator claims to have discovered a 
serum for destroying tbe daatructire 

that produces decay, or, In 
other words, old age. I bavs conclud
ed to place my grandson, to whom I 
bequeath my effects, in possession of 
facts to show that tba discovery which 
this American now claims aa original 
was made by me eome years ago, I 
•ball not give the process by which I 
preserved youth. The reason for my 
not doing so will appear from the ex
perience I am about to narrata. I thai! 
•Imply give tbe only eass which I ao-
compiubed. 

After baring; succeeded wKh the tow-
t anlmala I naturally sought an op

portunity to apply my process to man
kind. I happened about that time to 
fall in with a lady Wbo was desirous 
of marrying a man much younger than 
berseit Bna was rrauleta Bashoft, for
ty yeara old, and tba man waa Adolf 
Beotner, aged twenty. Tbey were couav-
lns and heirs to adjolnloc estataa, 
which would be much enhanced in 
value If tbey could ba united. Besides 
this tact, Frauleln Blahoff seamed to 
love> the young man. » 
' I tofci her that -f had ntowtsiad.'-srj; 
trum by which I , could keep bar ' 

young while Beutner was growing old. 
lit would baa, long process, for It would 

fefi-aAS ga. MB_a^g^g^_a_l^BB_ ^_at ".fVgftfajaASk 
•^•••aafs as,. a^w^BBBaBBassgegaBi' a a j -g l*BBssasj 

Oa* Year WeeM Mean. 
It has been computed that about 

moofiOQ babtos are born Into tba 
world each year. Tba rate of produc
tion la, therefore, about seventy per 
mm as*, or utoae than on* for every 
beat of the dock. 

With toe ooeaaeuiud calcutoooo 
every reader la famtuar, but kt to not 
every one who stops to calculate what 
thl* mean* whan it comes to a year*a 
ssppty. It wiu, therefore, probably 
startla a good.many parsons to find, oa 
the authority of a well known stao» 
tWan. that esald the Infants of a yaw 
be ranged to a an* i n cradles, khe 
eradlas would extend around the globe. 

Tba aame writer looks attbemattor 
In a more plctureaqoe Ught H s hn-
aglnaa the babies being carried past a 
given point to their mothers* anas, 
on* by one; and the p*ocs**ton boiag 
kept up night and day anal tba last 
bear to the twelfth month bad passed 
by. A sufficiently liberal rate is al
lowed, but even in going; past at the 
rate of twenty a minute, 1,200 an hour, 
during the entire year, tba reviewer at 
hla post would have seen only the 
sixth part of tbe infantile boat 

In other words, the babe that bad to 
be carried When the tramp began 
would be able to walk when but a 
mere fraction of ito comrades had 
reached the rwrlewer'a post, and when 
the yeart supply of babies waa draw
ing to a close there would be a rear 
guard," sot or tnfnstsrbur^nrampanl -

•U-yeas-old boys and girls.—London 
TK-Btta. 

pocketed bis loss without reporting- i t 
A tew days after thla alary Doolan 

went to see Aba. Conover, but not 
finding bar a t borne, sat down In tbe 
living room. Mary had very keen ears aigns of i t before.' 

That 's a remarkable request" o b - N i n , w 5 w « o t y *••*• ** h l S ' i mr' 
Jected tbe good fellow. "Why bar*|<1»» »t the same age aa b»raelf.^ Beut-
you developed thla atreak of baahful- "»• "«bxtoK thata match wltb his eld-
nesaattbtalateday? Iueruraawany W , « " « » » ""M be to hla inUreat, 

and, hearing a ticking, wondered where 
it came from. Making a search, ah* 
found a gold watch and chain in a bu
reau drawer. 

Hike being a poor laborer, Mary 
knew tbat ba could not afford any 
such tlmepleca and talked about her 
find to bar neighbors. Tba incident 
reached tbe ear* of the police. A 
search waa mad* of Mike's home and 
the watch found. Harknesa without 
healtation Identified it as his property. 
Tba bills be bad lost ware not found, 
but tbey could sot have been identified 
if they had bean found. 

Mike w u arrested, and the public 
defender called npon him to bear what 
be had to say and prepare bla defense. 
Tba lawytr was a young man full of 
the dignity o f tbe law. He waa am
bitious to take a prominent part in 

Never mind about that," aald the 
niggardly man. "Tougetout!" 

After a, long and acrimonious argu
ment tbo good fellow went out on deck 
and stayed half an hour. - When be 
returned to tbe atateroom tbe niggard
ly man waa stretched out in tha up-

would have gladly married bar if aba 
bad been of a suitable age for him. 
Tha frauleln asked me to propose my 
plan to -him, which I did., and be 
agreed to marry her. trotting fcrme to 
keep her young till ba had caught up 
with her. ~ " ~ : 

Tbe marriage waa delayed at my 
suggestion till I felt assured that my per berth. Moreover, ba waa dressed _ _ , _ _ . _ _ _ ^ „ . , „ _ „_ „^. tmAw t^, 

ZZ. HI.. _ • / i i . j . .m . . i — i_ . K^4K.'*»ram W M producing on the lady tbe> 
S ? n i ? „ i h S , w ^ T r . d s ^ r J L ^ a ^ l * * * » « * * • « . * * U *00U «S I bad 
boned nightgown and a woman's bou- l # T i a # n c t ^ ^ ^ w , d d b l f b ^ 

place. Tbe groom immediately after 
tha ceremony aet out to spend a good 
deal of time in travel, being desirous 
of setting rid of tba Interval which 

doir cap. 
"Say," exclaimed the good fallow, 

"what In thunder la the matter? Why 
have yoa got tbat makeup o u r 

"Look a t me and be wise," said tbe 
niggardly man. "Bemember tha rule 
'In case of a wreck women and chil
dren first.' "—Popular Magaxln*. 

separated him from hla wifa without 
seeing her. Be was gone Are years, 
but whan ba returned was still too 
young to make a companion of a wo
man so much older than himself. Ha 
went away again for another firs years. 
when be returned with tha aame re
sult. 

Peru the Sou roe ef Ceealn*. 
There i s a shrub in high Peru which 

politics and hoped to make capital fordo** not bring tbe blessing of tbe po-
hlmself out o f this hla flrat_case *»,Uto-I mean the cocoa tree, whenceI Meanwhile tbe lady, in tbe matter o f 
public defender. Mike assured hlm;come* cocaine. Tbe leaf is chewadby ag*. stood stock atlU. I bad no fear 
that he waa perfectly Innocent H* young and old. 8ome doctors say It ia that I might not keep bar from groW-
had gone out to work vary early on*(very bad for tbe people of Peru. Thajlng older, but there waa one trouble 
morning and cams upon a gold watch,infantile death rate tl high, and theyjin tbe way tbat I bad not thought of 
and chain lying on the sidewalk. He aay few old persons are to be found. .In tbe beginning. A man of forty la 

THE SUPPLY OF BABIES. 

I> 

•« k 

HANGING PICTURES. 

The OM Rule and Origin ef tha Term 
"On tlie tine.* 

People atlU speak of pictures being 
buns; "on tbe Una" at tbe Boyal Acade
my, but very few indeed, even among 
the .present members themselves, know 
uw orfcgm of-tbe tormr ~, Tba- eoaagsoa 
belief that it implies a place on the 
walls on tbe level with a spectator's 
eye to more or teas correct But whan 
tb* exhibitions were held In Somerset 
House and Trafalgar square tba term 
meant something far more definite. In 
those days people not only spoke of 
pictures being hung "on the Una," but 
'abora the line" and "below tha Una." 

"Tba tine" was then a regular and per
manent fixture. It was a borisoatal 
Una exactly sight feet from tha floor, 
marked by a projecting ledge tbat left 
the aurface of tbe wall below It two 
Inches to advance of tbat which was 
abora i t 

A picture wa* aald to be hung "on 
the Una" when the top of ita frame 
waa level with thla ledge. "Hung 
thus." says O. D. Leslie. B, A , in T h a 
Inner Lift of tbe Boyal Academy," 
"the picture, unless a very small one 
Indeed, waa exactly at the height to 
be viewed comfortably by a specta
tor." 

The rule in old time* was that all 
very large pictures, as well as whole 
length and half length portraits, had 
to ba placed above the line, the bot
toms of their frame* resting on tha 
ledge which marked the line, but no 
lower. The line waa thus preserved 
level, no pictures breaking through tt 
either from above or below. 

picked tbem up and took them home 
after hla day's work, showing them 
to hla wife and asking her what to do 

r 
Other doctors aver that the cocoa leaf|not likely to be satisfied with a wo
ts very good fur the peasants. I am man of forty. 
Inclined to take a view between the'girt 

He prefers a young 

about i t Bridget said tbat tb* owner.two opinions, t met a man in Cuacoj Tb* matter between Herr Beut-
of the watch bad doubtleaa dropped it wbo waa running a grocery *tore, and « * »wl hla wife went on very much 
unawares and would advertise it In a' Professor Gtomecko told mo tbey bad,1" the same way till be wax tbirty-ulne 
loss notice tacked to a tree or In the,very good profeta In that town that he,y(!*^• °a- ^'^ '.°* Wrote Ber from 
town paper. Which would be issued in .was a hundred and fifty year* old. He S o a t n Africa that he bad becom* In-
a few day*. He had better be on th« sold, me chocolate and also coco* treated In diamond mining there and 
lookout for such notice. But nothing 'leave*. I chewed the leaves to try to w a " aW"111* rich- He In time wrote 

he waa tired of a nomadic Ufa 
re

appeared on the tree* or In the paper, leure on ulcer In mŷ  stomach, and they *""* ,. . . , . , , 
and Bridget told Mike when ha w e n t j ^ ^ j m e o o r e t j , , , , . „ ^ medicines " i ^ ' ^ ' l ^ S w o n M . ' 
to work on tbe day of his arrest that | 0 f c i T U l l a t i 0 n t n a t , ^ B ^ - P e t e r 1

t u ^ h e i * ° d
n ^ 0 ?°™ , . " 

she would try to find the owner. 1 ILaTtan/~\tit\jr*n l « Meie-t'n*tnf IkFan-pAetl*^A r- - "• " a**** 
The public defender listened to this 

statement with lupreme contempt In 
the Brat place he did not believe i t 

IMacQueen in National Magazine. 

Tha Dream Lion. 
V t e n m nrotemsor ig oarsodliod with 

conditions existing between tbese two 
persons, I viewed the approach of their 
'real nuptials with solicitude, fearing 

in the second be could not prove it |..yln<rii7at dreamVare usuauT wish ""S'*™!8 P ? " S e e S r ? m^J^.tB' awl In thii third he nrooosed to show !??-„ areoma sre usually w«n g^^ i^^ laar w h o h t d w t i t e d twen-
JM m the tnira n«jiropoeea to enow fujfliimentj. uaybe so. What about tr rears for a husband was also n t 
v ? ^ ^ ^ £ ^ ° 8 " ? ' d i " , t ^ ««»t childish dream »'which the fero- tinsJTtrlfle amSouaf Y S i d w b a W 
LVa.*»trt M l k V ^ t S f B r S ' w a t d o U i U o n c o m e 8 l w u n a l n K ^0D« »^ couid to encourage her. but she seemed 
hk b e i k « and ha bellaved ahe hadl h I n d r o a - B n d y o n ron "" W y n e v e r to b a v e a Preaenunent that what ahe 

defender told him to bring It.to him. ^ y o m . [ e g g g r b w l l m p ^ ^ Three months before the time ^ for 

Ortgln ef "Nawy^'Werfcers. 
The seventeenth century canals or 

navigations gave rise to tbe "navvy," 
a term very slowly evolved from "nav
igator." There are many country pub
lic bouses In England atlll existing that 
testify to the navvy's early designa
tion on their sign, "Tbe Navigators' 
Anna," which depicts a brawny labor
er with a spade In one band and a 
foaming pot of beer In tbe other. But 
you may search England through and 
through and you will not find a "Nav
vy? Arms." Curiously enough, while 
the navvy wbo makes our road* now 
obtained his designation from digging 
out canals, tbe canals were all legally 
classified aa roads in a great body of 
statutes—the "road acts." But what 
would have been his nickname if rail
ways had come before waterways?— 
London Globe-

Mike," be said, "your story would 
never go down with a jury. Wa must 
prove an alibi" Mike didn't know 
what an alibi was, but be produced 
the f20a 

At the trial tbe prisoner was aston
ished to learn that oh the. night of the 

"becautsjKt^or. trouaar, tostaad ^ 1 ! ^ . ^ . ? ^ , ^ ^ ^ , , ? ? " 
breech** and allk stockings." fcexti*tataut VA ^Tnidnigntwaa-drtnkiug 
year trousers were admitted to Al-
mack's and Wellington won Waterloo. 
—London Tatier. 

muscles turn to water and your feet ttbe return of her husband she had 
fray out and the Uon leaps and you got herself into inch a state of worry 
awake w/itb a yell if your voice isn't ,tbat I found my serum was not acting 
paralysed;-and'everybody in the house properly. I told ber that if. she did 

la the Albambra saloon with several 
witnesses who swore to the statement 
The defendant made a strong case, 
and the prosecutor was much troubled 
to disprove tbe alibi. He talked all 
day to gain time and during tha night 
paid one of tbe defendant's witnesses 
410 to swear that be had been mis
taken in the man. This broke down 
the statements of the other wttneeee* 
for the defense, and the.facts were so 
conclusive agalnit the prisoner that be 

. . . . The "Antkiwe" Craa*. 
Those of-us who can afford It steal [control of herself. 

and borrow and beg the arms, the 
drees, tbe emotions of Greece and 
Borne. Too often we bang their rot
ting trophies upon our walls, ignorant 
of their origin, unacquainted with their 
meaning and not even sympathetic 
with the emotions that produced them, 
bent only Upon tbe paltry respectabil
ity that their presence argues.—World's 
Work. 

even to quarrel with l i h * ' S S a s J t o e < r r X £ i l w S ^ 
Sp^kesma^BirTew: ~ ^ ~ ^lwas,"Conrirted-pritbouttbeJurors leav

ing their seats. 
"Michael Oooover, stand up," said 

the Judge. "Have you anything to say 
why sentence should not be' passed 
upon you J" "I hare," said a voice, and a man f,uUt t n e ark.'VYouth's Companion.. 
In clerical garb came forward and ask-
ed to be sworn. Then he said: 

"Bridget Conover, the prisoner's wife, 
cams to me recently to be confessed. 
She told me tbat her husband bad 
found a watcb. and chain and asked m* 
what ba should do to And the owner." 

Hare waa evidence that area the 
public prosecutor dM not think of re-
batting. BUIrsMcervedarjewtrlalaBd 

. by the jury thai had 
oaarfctad Mam sad wuat forth a tm 

wakes 
Dealer. 

with you T—Cleveland Plain not throw off ber despondency w a 
should have a bad failure. This bad a 
counter effect from what I had ex-
»ected. It frightened ber,and aba tost 

Tb* result was a 
hysterical condition, which rendered 
my hypodermic injection absolutely in
effective. 

Within a week from a woman of 
forty she bad become one of sixty, 
and, not being used to the presence of 
the youth destroying anlmalculae in 
ber system, she had deteriorated far 

Noah identified. 
"Why do -you" "iifgn""' your name 

more than she would have done under 
ordinary circumstances. Indeed, ahe 
Was shriveled far beyond her years. 

Then came Jthe m^mtdlsttesslng^fea-
iureTTn tSeatfalr. Herr Beutner~i& 

NorahT" asked a teachor of One of the <tived suddenly, full of anticipation of 
Chinese boys in his class. "Don't you lettUiig down with a companionable 
know that .Nurnh Is a girl's name?' 

Oh, no." was tbe reply. "Norah is 
the name of the famous American who 

A safe Proport ion. 
I lay i t down a s a safe proposition 

tbat the fellow who every little while 
has to break Into tbe baby's bonk for 
car fans isn't going to evolve Into' a 
Baron BotbscBIld.—Philip D. Armour. 

Historical Sayings. 
Teacher—What were Webster's last 

words? Pupil—I don't remember, 
naa'atn, but they all began with aV-
WJkaalpWa Ledger. 

woman a* well preserved as himself, 
and stumbled Into the very room 
where she was. Seeing an old crone, 
hq asked her where he would find his 
wife. The poor woman, realizing the 
situation, pointed to a room across the 
hail and as 'soon as he bad left her 
locked the door. She never saw htm 
again. 

As for my discovery. I b a r s kept i t 
a secret all my life, aa I kept It for 
those twenty years that I treated Fran 
Beotner, 

Had I proceeded with my experi
ment* perhaps I would nave achieved 
far more wonderful results than in this 

bat I preferred not to d a aa. 

The Jitdoe'a MiegMnse. 
A serious case of highway robbery, 

tried some years ago before Chief 
Baron Green on the last day of the 
Ennis assises, resulted In an acquittal. 
The chief baron, addressing the sheriff, 
said, "Hit. Bheriff. is there any other 
Indictment against thla Innocent man t" 

"No, my lord," was the reply. 
"Then you'll greatly oblige me if you 

4on't let him out until I have half an 
hour's |tert ot him on my w a y to 
Limerick r—London M a i 

Your Height and Poet 
The height of tbe human figure is 

six times the length of the human foot 
Whether the form is slender or plump, 
the rule holds good on the average; 
any deviation from the rule i s a de
parture from the beauty of proportion. 
It Is claimed that the Greeks made aU 
their statues according to this rule. 

Contrary. 
"My husband thinks I'm extrava

gant and gets wild every time he sees 
me with new clothes-" -~ 

"Does her' 
"Tea. He never sees me dressing up 

without glvinK me a dressing down."— 
London Telegraph-

An Invitation* 
•THow beautiful it is! How beautir 

juir 
"Tea, It to beautiful. It ia from this 

point that no tourist has ever -been 
able to view the scenery without giv
ing ma at least a" dollar tip."—Parts 
Biro. ' 

A man's task ta always Ught if sis 
toart Is nght -Lew Wallace. 

*,c M-<, 
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